sandwiches

choose one of our suggestions:
with chicken kebab:
vegetarian:
vegan:
..
classic
6,40€
taim
5,40€
sabich
4,90€ keb 4,90€
arabic piadina (wrap)
arabic piadina (wrap) traditional bread
traditional bread
chicken kebab
white sauce
spicy harissa
lettuce
tomatoes
red fresh onions

chicken kebab
hummus
spicy harissa
shirazi salad
lettuce

chicken kebab
pomegranate syrup
green olives
walnuts
lettuce

chicken kebab
fried eggplants
white sauce
golden fried onions
boiled potatoes
lettuce

fried eggplants
hummus
spicy harissa
boiled potatoes
boiled eggs
fresh mint and basil

nor
6,40€
kabir
6,40€ tyrì 6,40€
olive oil piadina (wrap) spelt piadina (wrap)
arabic piadina (wrap)
super
berber 7,40€
arabic piadina (wrap)
chicken kebab
halloumi cheese
boiled potatoes
golden fried onions
lettuce and fresh basil
oregano and e.v.o. oil

fried eggplants
feta cheese
seasoned yogurt
tomatoes and lettuce
black olives and basil
halloumi cheese
seadoned yogurt
red fresh onions
lettuce
raisins
apples and mint

for 4,90€ ( + extra for special ingredients )
choose the

shape

vegan
5,90€
olive oil piadina (wrap)
homemade falafel
baba ganoush
israeli salad
lettuce
capers

kypros
6,40€
arabic piadina (wrap)

or customize it your way:
choose the

homemade falafel
smoky tahini
lettuce
tomatoes
pickles

choose the

flavour sauces
as many as you like!

side dishes
french fries .....2,40€
shirazi salad ...2,50€
with cucumBers,
tomatoes, red onions
and dry mint

israeli salad ....2,50€

with cucumBers, tomatoes,
parsley and smoky tahini
falafel (three) ...3,30€
with a dip included:
- smoky tahini
- white sauce
- spicy harissa
- seasoned yogurt

hummus ...........2,90€
(120 gr)
with araBic piadina

baba ganoush ..3,30€
(100 gr)
with araBic piadina
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choose the

fillings
as many as you like!

yogurt special ..2,90€
white yogurt
with cucumBers, dry mint,
walnuts and raisins

yogurt dolce .....2,90€

white yogurt with honey,
walnuts and raisins
extra piadina/bread ..0,80€
extra bulgur ..............1,50€

lunch
deal
0,50€ off for any combo

sandwich+side dish+drink
monday to friday, till 4pm
piadina (wrap):
- araBic
+ 0,50€
- olive oil
- spelt
+ 0,50€
- whole weat + 0,50€
- turmeric + 0,50€
traditional bread
+ 1,50€
on a plate
(with arabic piadina included)

bulgur
(seasoned)

+ 2,20€

salads

chicken kebab
(100% italian)

homemade falafel
fried eggplants
fried halloumi
do you want more than
one flavour?
just add 1€ and get it!

white sauce
spicy harissa
seasoned yogurt
hummus
smoky tahini + 0,50€
baba ganoush + 0,50€
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dried hot pepper
lettuce
shirazi salad
israeli salad
tomatoes
red fresh onions
golden fried onions
diced carrots
green/black olives
capers
pickles
boiled potatoes
+ 0,50€
boiled eggs
+ 0,50€
feta cheese

get your meal
from 7,90€

combos

happy hour for two ..12,20€

with three falafel,
hummus, arabic piadina
and two unfiltered ichnusa beers

tasting special deal .18,00€

two portions of falafel,
shirazi salad, special yogurt,
hummus, baba ganoush,
two arabic piadinas,
and french fries

with arabic piadina included

mix salad ............6,90€

falafel salad ......7,90€

do you want to customize your salad? add what you want:
lettuce, falafel,
lettuce, tomatoes,
Seasonings:
Dressings
:
+0,50€ red fresh onions
white sauce
hummus, israeli salad, smoky tahini
diced carrots, green olives,
golden
fried
onions
+0,50€
seasoned
yogurt
cucumBers, sunflower seeds
proteins salad .....7,90€
fresh
radish
+0,50€
spicy
harissa
greek salad ..........7,90€ lettuce, hummus, Boiled eggs,
green/black
olives
+0,50€
smoky
tahini
cucumBers, diced carrots,
lettuce, feta cheese, oregano,
capers/pickles
+1,00€
pomegranate
syrup
pumpkin seeds, sunflower seeds
red onions, tomatoes,
boiled
potatoes
+0,50€
hummus
black olives, cucumBers
+ 0,50€
+0,50€ boiled fava beans
baba ganoush
halloumi salad ...8,40€
pumpkin/sunflower seeds +0,50€
fried halloumi cheese, NEW
chicken salad............7,90€ lettuce,
!
on
the
side
:
shirazi salad
+0,50€
fresh
mint,
apples,
lettuce, tomatoes,
Promo
+0,80€
extra
piadina/bread
israeli
salad
+0,50€
red
fresh
onions,
raisins,
seasoned
yogurt
chicken keBaB, green olives,
+1,50€
seasoned
bulgur
boiled
eggs
+0,50€
seasoned yogurt
fattoush salad ...8,40€
feta
cheese
+1,00€
lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers, radish,red onions,
chicken
kebab
+1,00€
boiled fava beans, parsley, fried piadina
fried halloumi
+1,00€
our products may contain traces of shell nuts, sesame, eggs, gluten, dairy products,peanuts,
vegetarian
vegan
soy, sulphites, lupin beans, garlic and tomatoes. we use boiled fava beans in our kitchen.
some products are provided or stored frozen. for further information, please refer to the ingredients board at the counter.

